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WESTON PRICE, 

eston Andrew Price's beginnings were in

au spicious b o rn i 18 70 , raised on a 

] farm in Ontario, dental degree from the Universi ty of Michigan 

') in 1893. Yet by the end of his unusual career-a car eer tha 
took him on 150,000 miles of fiel v i its all ov .r the globe in an 

attempt to sa tisfy a single burning qu eshon-c-Vveston Pri e ad 
helped lay the foundation for a new emerging discipli ne: the 

Ne w Zealand Maori hold sam ples oj study of the interrelationships among iet. disease, a d v'estern 
sea weeds, a vital nativefood then being I 
replaced by commercial/are. civi ization . 

H e lived at a tim e when every other dentist was moving throu g c h is patient osler on 

automatic pilot, facing one mouthful of decay after another. Price chose n ot to ec ho the pop

ular qu estion, "W hy are modern teeth so bad?" Instead, he to ok note of Mr s. Price with (J
descendan t o f the ancient 

the low inciden ce of d ental problems in remote, non-Wester ized cul- C!1/mll cuttur 0/ Peril. 

tures and then reversed the premise entirely: "W hy are 'p rim itive ' teeth r 
so 1ealthy?" Price's sim ple query was a flash of brilliance , so fresh, so 

disarmingly sim p le, and at th e sa me time u tter1y penetrating. 0 'le 

admiring colleagu e, Harvard anthropol ogist Ernest H ooten, ca lle 

Price's su bsequen t work "one of those epochal pieces of research which 

makes every other investigator desirous of kicking himself be cau se he 

never thought of doing th e same thing." 
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Th e thrust of nutrition was 
different then. With th e discov er y of 
vita mins and th eir usefulness in pre
venting disorder s like beri-beri (thia
mine) and scurvy (vita mi n C), heal th 
professionals focu sed their a tten tio n 
o n so-called defi cien cy diseases. Den
tists and ph ysician s were ur gin g 
people to eat fo od s from all fou r 
maj or fo od gro ups (meat , gra in, 
dairy, vegetable and fruit) to ensure 
that everyo ne go t eno ug h pr ecious 
nutri ent s . Today, in the a ffl uent West , 
d iseases o f deficiency are a minor 
health pr oblem com pa red to suc h dis 
eases of excess as hypertension , co lon 
ca nce r, ob esit y, and heart d isease. In 
creas ingly, fatt y, lo w-fib er pr ocessed 
food s a re being Ii nked to these d is
eases. For ty yea rs before his time, 
Weston Price was pr eaching th e vir 
tu es o f much the same diet that 
science now kn ows is best for the 
body : whole grai ns, fresh fruit s and 
vege ta bles , less refined sugar and 
flour. Wh at co uld have co nvince d thi s 
man to depart so radical ly from a 
health profess io n whose lo ve a ffa ir 
with the tr adit ion al West ern diet o nly 
recentl y has co me under widespread 
scrutiny? 

, ade m dentistry was 
young when West on 
Pri ce gradua ted fr om 

dental scho ol. Researchers wer e j ust 
d iscovering suga r's ro le in promoting 
tooth decay. Pri-ce 's ea rly papers dealt 
with issues such as how t he new 
phenomenon of X- rays might fiud 
applications in dentistry a nd wh y 
every dentist sho uld use electricit y. 
Hi s rea l ca ree r began when Price the 
practition er became Price the patient. 
His new practice in G ra nd For ks was 
cut short in its fi rst winter when, 
stricken wi th typhoid fever, P rice left 
his office to recu perat e in th e Cana 
dian wild erness . For some tim e he 
had suspected th at so me thing vital to 
th e bod y's processing of food 
pe rha ps a nu tri ent or gro up o f 
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nutrients - might be missing fro m th e 
diet s of th ose in poor health. Now he 
was co nv inced that ce rtain fat s co n
tain ed essential fat-soluble vita mins 
and ot her " mineral activators" th at 
enabled the bod y to assimilate 
mineral s an d o the r nutrients . Price 
nursed himself back to healt h with a 
diet of milk , wild berri es, and fish . 

During his reco ver y Price not iced 
that his teeth , which had degenerated 
a la rmingly during the cou rse o f th e 
near- fa tal disea se , had slo pped deca y
ing . It was by loo king in the mirror 
tha t he fir st began to cons ide r diet as 
a prime determinant o f dental health. 

Ev~ryvvhe re it was
 
the same story. "As
 

m dern foods rowded
 
ou t the lradi .ienal.
 

dental disease soared .
 

The o bservation dove-ta iled with 
so me thing he had not iced in his pa 
tient s: that th e condition of their 
teeth was o ften tied to their overall 
health. 

Price's ow n Success with his 
di et ar y regim en enco uraged him to 
qui cken his resea rch. In 1916, he 
o pe ned a laboratory in Cleve land, 
Ohio, his new home. Th e practic e 
flouri shed , bu t his patient s' per sist ent 
de nta l disease co ntin ued to trouble 
Pri ce. As he look ed a ro u nd him , he 
reali zed th at an y inquiry int o th e root 
o f modern soc ie ty's dental pro blems 
could no t begi n in the United States . 
Her e a t home to oth decay was affect
ing nearly 100 percent of the popula 
tion . He would have to ta ke his 
sea rch be yond the borders o f Western 
civilizat io n . 

o in 1931 Price and his 
wife set o ff on their fir st 
expedition-destination : 

the Alpine val leys of Switzerla nd. 

- -- ------- -------~ 

Th ey were searching for two kinds o f 
communities-villages who se isolati on 
led th em to rely solely on locally 
pr oduced food s, and communi ties 
whose contact with Western soc iety 
had introduced some mod ern food s 
into local diets. 

Hi gh in the A lps, in pictu resque 
gla cier co untry not far from the M at 
terh orn , P rice fo und two per fect ca n 
didates . T hey wer e th e rural villages 
o f Aye r an d Vissoie . In Aye r, a typi 
ca l m eal might co nsist of a slice of 
who le rye bread and a lar ge piece of 
cheese, was hed down with cow's o r 
goat 's milk . Meat, usually m utt on, 
was availabl e once a week, usually on 
Su nday, with bon es and scraps ea ten 
lat er in soups . T he summe r br ou ght a 
few green vegetabl es. The incid ence 
of dental caries in Ayer was qui te 
low ; only 2.3 o ut o f eve ry hund red 
children 's Leeth exa mined showed 
evidence o f decay. 

It was a d ifferent pic ture indeed 
in neighboring Vissoie, where for 
seve ra l year s a govern me nt -built ro ad 
had br ought white flou r: jams, mar
mal ad es, highl y-sweetened fruits, jel
lies, suga r, and syrups ; and bakery 
equipmentfor white-flour prod ucts . 
Here th e rat e o f tooth decay was 
eight time s high er. at 20 .2 per 
hundred . 

And so it wen t fro m to wn to 
town , Grach en to Visp ( 0 Loetschen
tal to Visperterminen . Evei ywhc re, 
Price examined teeth , I eco rded diet s, 
and sent sa mples of fo od home to his 
Cleveland, O hio laborat ory for 
analysis . Eve rywhere it was the sa me 
s to ry. Isolat ed peopl e who had never 
seen a toothb ru sh had the typical 
deposit s o f unscrubbed mouths but 
very littl e too th deca y. As modern 
foods cro wded ou t the trad ition al , 
dental d isease so ared . A number of 
people Price in terviewed told of being 
cav ity-free th rou gh ou t their Jives ex 
cept fo r a o ne- or two-year stay o ut
side o f their mountain villages, when 
they had invari ably lost some tee th. 

It was mu ch the sa me story in 
the British Isles , th e next sto pping 
poi nt. H ere the Prices fo und island 

Price said oj the Isolated 
pop ulation li Ving In 
Swiizertan d's Loetschentol 
Valley that "th ey have 
neith er physician nor 
dentist because they ha ve 
so little need j ar them .: , 
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In these photosfrom N ut ruion and Physical Degeneration, Price noted that the typical 
rugged Gaelic children abo ve. who lived on oats and sea fo od , had strung, wide fa ces and 
nostrils. Below, modernized. Gaelic children with narro w faces and nostrils . 

communities so isolated by dangerous 
seas th a t one twenty-year-old woman 
had never seen milk in any amOUD[ 
larger than drops. Oat products, sea
food, and a few vegetables were giv
ing child ren a low caries rate of 1.3 
percent. But in a seaport town , on the 
fringe of Westernization, angel food 
ca ke, white bread, ca nned vegetables, 
and sweetened fruit juices filled store 
windows and counters. Price watched 
people crowd the dock each day to 
greet th e arrival of the evening boat. 
Of one hundred young adults, 
twenty-five were already wearing arti
ficial teeth and, wrote Price, "as 

many more would have been more 
pre sentable had they too been so 
equipped ." 

The influence of diet seemed to ' 
prevail even within the sa me family. 
On the opposite coast of the island, 
two teenage brothers were eating at 
the same table . The one with excellent 
teeth subsisted on a traditional diet . 
His ca ries-ridden sibling insisted on 
having white bread, jam, highly 
sweetened coffee, and choco lates. 

Over the next few years Price 
and his wife used their vacation time 
to study both isolated and modern
ized Eskimos, Gaelic s, Polynesians, 

A young Melanesian male 
with perfect teeth: nary a 

toothbrush 10 be f ound bUI 
still very lillIe IOOlh decay. 

Peruvians, and others , including 
some thirty African tribes. Wh en the 
last bit of data had been collected and 
diss ected, Pri ce wrote that the tradi
tional diets associated with "almost 
co mplete immunity from tooth decay" 
were unusually high in protein, vita
min s, minerals , and "fat soluble fac
tors," with no empty calor ies. The 
foods of commerce - refined flours, 
polished rice, canned vegetables, and 
sugar products - were inevitably 
nutrit ionally inferior. 

Tooth decay wasn 't the only 
byproduct of modernization. Pri ce 
saw anatomical deformities in West 
ernized children that were virtually 
unknown among their less accultur
at ed cousins. Underdeveloped jaw 
bones were causing mouths full of 
crowded , irregularly spaced teeth. 
Con stricted na sal pas sages forced 
many yo ungsters to be mouth breath
ers . Children on Western foods were 
growing taller, but the bones of the 
hip s were narrower, leading to later 
complications in pre gnancy for the 
girl s. Physical defects ranging from 
hairlip to clubfoot were not 
uncommon . 

Price attributed these problems 
to a phenomenon he called "inter
cepted heredity" - poor nutrition 
could meddle with the normal 
transfer of genetic messages from 
parents to child . While often neglect ed 
by more Westerni zed ones, caring for 
the nutritional need s of the next 
generation was ingrained in isolated 
populations. In the Fiji islands, for 
exam ple, when a woman became 
pregnant, the chief would call a feast 
in celebra tion of the new member 
who would soon be joining the co l
ony. He would use the occasion to 
appoint one or two young men with 
the task of gathering lob sters and 
other nutrient-dense seafoods to en
sure the healthy development o f the 
fetal infant. Among Eskimos thi s 
nutritional reinforcement took the 
form of dried fish eggs, and in Africa 
natives gra vitated toward fresh-water 
plants, particularly iodine-rich water 
hyacinths. 



Price's hypothesis mu st have 
seem ed dizzying, even to him . Could 
heredity, the very lifebl ood of human 
co ntin uity, actually be so malleable as 
to be upset by white flour and canned 
vegetables? Price saw no other way. 
The lon ger mother s subsisted on 
Western foods, th e mor e pronounced 
were th eir children's anatomical 
deformities . On the average, ea ch 
success ive child born [0 a Westernized 
mother had more severe problems . 
Moreover, when nati ves returned to 
their natural diet s, P rice wat ched th e 
pattern reverse. Mothers once again 
ga ve birth to child ren with strong 
teeth , "splendidly formed" dental 
arches, and healthy overall bone 
structure . 

. rice ended his tra vels in 
L935 and returned home to 
write . Three years lat er 

presses roll ed with the fir st co pies of 
his 526-page magnum opus, Nutrition 
and Physical Degeneration. Written 
for a lay audience, the book was part 
science , part tra velogue , with a heavy 
dos e of dogma . Each chapter held a 
piece of the chronology, detailing his 
observations within one co untry o r 
region . He used his skill as an 
amateur photographer to illustrate 
th e text with portraits o f his ope n
mouthed subjects. 

Price had a clinician's eye for the 
human tragedy that so oft en acco m
panied Westernization. Dentists were 
sparse o r nonexistent in the more 
remote ar eas , and with no on e to tr eat 
deca ying teeth , misery was often 
acute. In some areas, toothache was 
the only cau se of suicide. 

At time s th e bo ok gives us 
glimpses of the utt er com ple teness of 
Weston Pri ce's world view. Nutrit ion 
stood at the center of Pri ce's universe, 
dispassionately rewarding cultures 
that lived in co nce rt with nature's 
laws and puni shing those who strayed 
from th em. Thus far, Price had 
drawn co nnec tio ns between diet and 
tooth decay, and between diet and 
overall physical degeneration . It mu st 

not have been difficult to make the 
next great leap: if indeed fo od were 
so inextricably tied to the physical 
well-being of body systems from head 
to toe, co uldn't di et be a factor in th e 
development of the mind? 

And so in his tr eatise Price 
stepped ea sily from the physical ail
ments of modern man to an inquiry 
on the ori gin s of mental retardation. 
Mental retardation was a structura l 
disorder, he argued . In one chapter 
Price presents the cas e of one of his 
patients, a sixteen-year-old Mongoloid 
boy who spent his days playing on the 
floor with his blocks like an infant. 
Price was able to stimulate the boy's 
pituitary gland by surgica lly wid ening 
the roof of his mouth. In four 
months' tim e, he pa ssed through 
seve ra l years' worth of physical and 
emotional development, gro wing a 
mu stache, enjoying adolescent pranks, 
shooting up three inches in height , 
dev eloping a cru sh on Price's secretary. 
A rod-like appliance kept the boy's 
jaw bones in po sition after the opera
tion. When it would occ asionally 
become dislodged the bones would 
sett le back together and within one or 
two days {he boy would revert to his 
former infantile behavior. 

Hi s point, however harshly 
present ed, was simple . Modern society 
should tak e a lesson from pr imiti ve 
society . Non-moderni zed cultures 
respected womanhood with careful 
family planning and took serio usly a 
nut ritional commitment to the 
developing fetus . Their imm ediate 
reward m ight be a sound child , but in 
the long run, such care helped cr eate 
a society with physical and spiritual 
int egrity. Price belie ved that people 
owe West ern civili zation two things : 
the production o f strong, solidly built 
bodies and the dis ease-free main
tenance of th ose bodi es . Thi s meant 
teeth without ca ries, tonsils without 
ab scesses, hearts without murmu rs, 
minds without retardation , and "boys 
and girls with ad equate con trol of the 
animal instin ct s." 

Comments fr om the reviewers 
were mixed. This "rather remarkable 

In addiuon to the balanced f acial develop
ment of this Andes Mountains resident , 
Price noted his large lung capacity. 

study" wa s flaw ed by so me sta te
ments that seemed dubious, sa id the 
A m erican Journal of Public H ealth, 
citing four or five unsubstantiated 
nutrition claims. Ch lor ophyll isn't 
really the precur sor o f vitamin A , the 
Journal said . Nor can diabetes be 
prevented and cured by a plant fo und 
in British Columbia.. "O ne gathers th e 
imp ression th at th e author ha s accept ed 
some stor ies as facts without pro per 
verification ." T he Journal's doubts 
did not ext end to Price's c rural thesis , 
however. Against the I i inor fac tua l 
erro rs, th ere was nor m uch d o ubt that 
Weston Price had ma de a "mo st 
important contribution" to the deter
mination of the cau se of dental cari es . 

Price's detractors were eviden tly 
outnumbered by loyal admirers bo th 
within the profession an amo ng the 
public at large. As his fo llowers lec
tured on the book to the other dentists 
and ph ysicians, new convert s would 
approach the stage, requesting copi es 
of th e s lide program so th at they, LaO. 

could spread the messag e to the ir col
leagu es. A generat ion of health prac
titi on er s would receive its first 
glimpse int o the interlocki ng nature 
of diet and disease through the pen of 
Weston Andrew Pr ice. Despite its im
posing bulk, Nutrition and Physical 

Price Said inadequate 
nutrition of the parents 
was responsible/ or the 
difference between the 
face and dental arch of the 
modernized Samoan 
y outh, left, and a 
traditiona l Sam oan, right. 



Degeneration went through a respect
able four printings in its first eight 
yea rs . At Harvard , the book was 
required reading for anthropology 
cla sses. 

With the publication of his 
book , Pri ce began to treat his hea vily
cav itied pat ients with a diet tha t 
approximated that of a tradi tional 
society. In studies that echo ed his own 
wildernes s experience o f a decad e 
before, Price began prescribing a diet 
high in minerals and lo w in sugar and 
refined flour. Small amounts of high 
vitamin cod liver oil and butter were 
em phasized as a source of fat-soluble 
vitam ins . He was a stickler for fresh
ness. Bread not onl y had to be wh ole 
grai n, but made from freshl y ground 
wheat. F rui t was to be raw , tree - or 
vine- ripe ned , and freshl y p ick ed . 
Pri ce cla imed a ca r ies reversal rat e o f 
90 percen l. 

y the time o f his ret ire
ment in 1943, a fte r a ca ree r: 
th at spanned fift y yea rs, 

Weston Price was a wetl kno wn, wid ely 
respected practiti on er. Price' s co l
leagues had given his scientific papers 
- he had writ ten over two hundred o f 
th em - wh at he modestly termed a 
"gr aciou s" reception . Hi s cur r iculum 
vitae was thi ck with hon or s and 
aw ar ds. 

They seem to have been good 
year s, th ough they were not easy. The 
Prices lo st their only son , D on ald , 
who a t th e age o f sixteen died after a 
four-year battl e with heart disea se. 
Donald's death had been the principal 
motivation for Flor ence Price's invo lve
ment in her husband' s work. Florence 
her self died in 1942 . 

Price married once more, to 
Moni ca Scott Sa lter. Mon ica had 
kn own th e dentist fr om the hours she 
had spent in his lab with Flo re nce, 
her best friend . T he death o f 
M oni ca's seven ty-yea r-old dau ght er in 
1983, fr om emphysema, left no 
known livin g relatives o f West on 
Price , who him self died of a heart 
a tt ac k in 1948. 

rice wasn 't th e first per
so n to no tice that m od
ern iza tion had hurt teeth ; 

o the rs had returned from their tr avels 
with th e sa me curio us 0 bser vation . 
Hi s spec ial contribu tio n was three
fold . He turned isolat ed an ecd otes 
into a believabl e, reasonabl e, ex
hau stively document ed ph enomenon. 
He expanded denti sts' vision , encour
agin g them to co nside r the who leness 
of th e body and the importance o f 
generat io na l con tinuit y rather than 
co n fini ng their practi ce to th e teeth 
and gums. And with rhe public, he 
hel ped popularize th e wisd om o f 
viewing Westernizati on with a ce rtain 
sus pic io n, o f st ru cturing one 's 
life style more in conce rt with the 
ea rt h's own rh ythms. 

Most of us leave no footprints 
on history, the Journal of Applied 
Nutrition wrote in tr ibute to Price , 
and o ur initials last longer ca rved in 
the bark o f a tr ee than our memory 
lives in pe opl e's minds. Price's initi als 
ha ve endured well , at least' within 
professional circles . H is forty-fiv e
year-old book is still cited in scho larly 
papers by denti sts and ph ysical 
a nthropologists. Dr. Car lto n 
Fre dericks , the nutrition autho r a nd 
public health edu cat or, says th at o f 
the thousands of boo ks that 
significa ntly sha ped his thin kin g in 
nutrition , Pri ce's stands alon e . "O n ly 
by studying thi s classic text and 
p ho tog raphs will you reali ze the full 
impact that o ur food techn ol ogy has 
on us ." J am es P resley, au tho r of . 
H u m an Lijesty /ing: Keeping Whole 
in the Twentieth Century; co nc urs . 
Each week brings new evide nce of th e 
vita l importance o f nutrition, Presley 
writes . " Bu t no research ha s yet sur 
pa ssed Dr. Wes to n A . Pri ce's 
monum ental int ernational st udy o f 
nutriti on's role in heal th .' Price's 
refusal to allow room for the p ossi
bilit y that non-dietary factors might 
be co ntribu ting to the ills o f Weste rn 
izati on ca nno t be ove rloo ked. And 
ye t mu ch o f his thinking has been 

The Quichua Indians, 
thou gh they live at 

elevations lip to 18,OOO jeet 
ill the An des, had great 

physical endu rance, Price 
remarked. Even ill frosty 
weather they went about 

bare be/ow the knees. 

-  -- --- -- - - _ . 

borne out by later resear ch . For ex 
am ple , on e 1981 text: ( Western 
Diseases: Their Emergence and Pre
vention, Harvard U niversi ty Press), a 
synthes is of the work o f three dozen 
scien tists o n all five contine n ts , to o k 
inven tory of twen ty-fi ve modern di s
ea ses in developing co untries . The 
project co n firmed that such di seases 
d o indeed foll ow Westernization , 
regressing whe n diets change (to 
food s high in starch and fiber, lo w in 
sa lt and fa t) and exercise increa ses . If 
mod ern science ha s not su bstantiated 
all o f Price' s the or ies, it has clearly 
cap tu red th e spirit: that (he rew ards 
o f a simpler lifest yle exte nd beyond 
purely spiritual hea ling. 

Pr ice's is hardl y a hou seh old 
nam e to day. Out side of a tight cad re 
o f believers, a grou p that includes 
clini cal nutritioni sts, ph ysical anth ro 
pol og ists, and supporte rs of th e 
Price-Pot tenger Nu triti on Foundat ion 
(see box ), Weston Price is sca rcely 
kn own. Bnt P rice pr ob abl y wouldn 't 
mind . T he str ength o f his ide ology 
endu res . In the end, for this man who 
spe nt m ost of his adu lt life relentlessly 
cour ting a single visio n, hist or y's 
steady validat io n o f his world view 
wo uld doubt less bring sa tisfactio n 
eno ugh . 
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